Certificate of tax position – complete and return to HMRC
Unique ID: Insert Caseflow ref from data

Declaration
 I confirm that the information I give on this form will be correct and complete to the best of my knowledge and belief.
 I understand that choosing to make a false statement or complete a false certificate is a criminal offence that can result in
investigation and prosecution.
Your name

Signature

Your address
Date

Your tax position
 Choose which statement is accurate for your circumstances and tick the relevant box.
 Please complete and return this form by [30 days after letter sent]
1

I need to bring my tax affairs up to date. I will declare all of my offshore money, assets and
gains on which UK tax may be due using HMRC's Worldwide Disclosure Facility.
Please be aware:

 You must register with the Worldwide Disclosure Facility to be able to use it
 Returning this certificate does not mean you have registered to use the Worldwide Disclosure
Facility.
You can talk to a tax advisor or visit our website, go to www.gov.uk/guidance/worldwidedisclosure-facility-make-a-disclosure to find out how to register.
2

I do not have any offshore income, assets or gains on which UK tax may be due
I do not have any offshore assets as I have sold them and paid all outstanding tax
I do not have any offshore income, assets or gains and have never had any
Other, please specify below

3

My tax affairs do not need updating. I do not have any additional tax to pay and I have
declared all of my offshore income, assets and gains.

Please be aware:
HMRC is already receiving information on UK taxpayers with assets and money hidden offshore sent
directly to us by international partners, and more than 100 jurisdictions have committed to sharing this
information year-in, year-out.
We will use the information we have to check whether the statement you have made is correct.
Please return your completed certificate to: HMRC, Individual & Small Business Compliance, PO Box
168, L30 4WN

